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Notorial work at the Maupin
State bank,

John Carlson made a trip to The
Dalles Monday.

Fine watch repairing at Emmons,
' ''Maupmibi

Chas. Crofoot and family made
a trip into the Criterian section
Sunday.

Dolph Gpetzgen is in the coun
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Roy Crabtree drove a nice' bunchmail matter Maupin Barber Shopof cows through town Wednesday
try where he will be employed for

Roy Slusher made a trip to some time,not count for much in the great E, J. Styer, Prop.CHAS.H. FRANCIS, M.D.;C.MWar A Crime. Dufur Saturday on business mat
whirlpool of life, but every one The farmers are rejoicing over MAUPIN, OREGONters. ....
should strive at all times to ere the good rains that have ,been fall
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A good article appeared in

one of tie leading? paper a' fw
'days ago in rejation to Gerniany'i

The Tygh Hotel changed hands ing the past few days.ate a higher- - morality among get that shave
will need soon

Corne in and
you need, or

today and is now in charge of Mr
T- r . i i .their fellow creatures and finally ux. iiacnem is Keeping verywonderful advancement. Johnson.insist on a civilization that will buay getting the bad teeth inThis, Is' true1 pf. Germany along

E. A." Mayhew took Dr. Francisnot tolerate a wholesale murder shape for a great many people,nearly every line of human en above Wapinitia Sunday in hitunder the head of "war. ',' H. E. Crofoot came over fromBuick car.

Mem. Coll, Phys. & Surg.,
Ontario

Licentiate Minnesota and
.Oregon

Prompt Service on Either
Day ,or Night Calls

Eyei tested, Glasses Fitted

Try us every day in the week
for Shave, Haircut or Shampoohis Tygh Home Sunday to visit

jfiavcr.
'
She has out ranked

yearly evefy other nation in the
.world, regardkso of the field she

Regardless of your contention
there is no excuse great enough C. K. Keers, the Marshall-Well- s with his son Charles and family.

Hwd, Co. man was 'here the midto justify the' present '

war, ' for
Dale Bonney and wife made adle of the week.war is supposed to eminate from

Sunday visit to Tygh. They re in, rthe most highly cultivated minds Orris Kellar, the contractor and

has entered, for thoroughness
in every branch, for perfection

ja seientific research she has ex-

celled, and left other nations to
copy. Thus her success in the

turnee to their Criterian home that
bu ilder, was down from Wapinitiaof the powers at variance with

each other. Then, why punish evening.
the first of the week. Mrs. R. B. Bell, wife of the O.

Mr. Fulop, of the Baron-Fulo- p W. R. & N. aeent. left for Port- -

of Portland was here interCo,

a poor individual witnout tne
training or culture of those who
are making our .

laws governing
these crimes, when they them

and the first of the week on a
viewing our merchants Tuesday. short visit to relatives.

"Billy" Hunt, one of the largeH. D. Slusher, son of Mrs. W:
, Staats, was over from Dufur aH, CENTRAL OREGON LINE

selves break them at will,
through greed for more power,
more territory, or greater com

sheep men of this section, returned
few days ago with a bunch of Monday from spring farming work

mercial expansion. It is all a cattle.

present awful confliot, and
though she loses, we can't see

'where the glory will come in for
t1, 3 conquerors,

1

We are not speaking of the

justness or the war nor where

the blame lies, for it is a ques-

tion beyond us, and, we feel just
t.3 capable as many others who

are arguing! the pros and cons

and stiring up a fueling of bit-

terness which always gets a re-

sult that is detrimental.
Our views along this line will

on his Tygh Valley ranch.
Thos. Flanagan returned from Miss Dorothy Fischer who re

crime witnout an excuse ana
without a redeeming feature or
word in its favor. The Dalles Saturday. He was turned from Portland a few days

met here by his son lames. ago win nave ciiarge ot the book
Ten cars of cattle were taken

Blacksmith And Wagonshop

FRALEY AND VANDERPOOL
keeping for her father, E. J. FischPay Labor Well.

The Oregonian of March 80 from up the river Monday, over
the Oregon Trunk to the Portland

er, bht lias been engaged for a

long while in Portland as book-
keeper for Bellamy & Company.

contained an editorial relative to
market.

Mil. A. Locke returned from

FISHER'S GARAGE Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing and Wagonmak-ing- .

All kinds of Repair Work that will suit
With a Guarantee That Will Stick. Try us

If your wagons, buggies or hacks need over-

hauling, bring them in, we'll save you moneyAuto Passenger Service Auto Delivery Truck

Prepared for pong Trips or Outing Parties

A Complete Line of Automobile Accessories

!

MAUPIN, OREGON Bring Those Plow Shares to Sharpen
We Sharpen Them While You Wait

E. J. Fischer has been quite
busy of late hauling passenger
over the country jn hit "ever
ready" Ford.

James Brown passed through
town with a drove of horses last
Saturday. He was taking them to

the range southeast of here.

E. J. Styer has just received a

large line of the very best of fresh
candies. Over 25 varieties and are
fine tp look at as well as eat.

Van Moad came home from Du-f- ut

a few days ago where he has
been attending school. He will

enter the school at this place.

Hurstel Hollis left for Dee, Ore-

gon, Monday where he will be em-

ployed by one of the lumber com-

panies for the next few months,

Frank Gable received a half
carload ot galvanised pipe a few

days ago and is preparing to put
in a good water system on his
ranch.

V.' B. Tappof Wapinitia brought
Grandma Delco tp see Dr. C. H.

Portland, Wednesday, where she
had been with her daughter Helen
who, it was feared, had tuberculo-

sis of the spine. She is still in

the hospital and Mrs. Locke will

return for her as soon as the doc-

tors think it advisable for her to
leave.

G. M. Cornett and his two
daughters passed through town
Wednesday in a stage auto for
Paulina, to run between there and
Priueville. Mr. Cornett is quite
an influential man of that section,
being banker, merchant and stock
raiser. He used to have the con-

tract for over 8oo miles of stage
lines in Oregon .

W. B. Keen, superintendent of

the Clear Lake Ditch Co;, had the
misfortune, Sunday, to have the
forefinger of his left hand torn off.

He was leading a horse when the
animal began pulling back sudden-

ly and the finger was caught In a

loop of the rope. Dr. Francis was
called to the home of H. L, Rich

MAUPIN - OREG.Maupin State Bank

MAUPIN HARNESS SHOP I
Oeaeral Banking Business, Loans, Wheat Buying, Safety

Deposit Boxes for Rent, Notary Public,'

Collections, on ey Transmitted
Cheaply by Drafts

Give me Your Order for Anything in the Harness Line,
Sadies, Bridles. Chaps, Spurs. Harness Dressing that
will last, and, most anything else you want we will order
for you and save you time and money. Bring your old

harness in for these repairs they need, have it done right

ardson where the accident occurred
and had Mr. Keen resting easy inYour Patronage Solicited and Your.... Interests Cared fqr f , r ,

Francis, Monday. She has been

quite poorly lately and is in need

of medical aid. Mrs. Frazier acT
a short time.

companled and assisted her.
Don't let the cl ock stand idle,The Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Co, CLYDE OLIVER PROP.bring it to me.

Emmons the Jeweler.
have received a shipment of good

seasoned, rough, yellow pine lum.
ber, Thev have a fine lot of wide

boards up to 18 inches that will

make your wife that nice ironing
board.

L

I POOL AND BILLIARD PARLOR I
G. L. Harphan, Prop. 1Seven additional pupils in the

the fight by organized labor for
school this week. Mr. Stump's

a $3 per eight hour day on coun-

ty road work over the country.
family, who have just moved here
from Alberta, have five children
in school. Van Moad and Harvey
Vanderpool have just come from

The writer contends that labor
receives 81 per cent of the cost

It You Want to While Away an Hour or so There is
no Better Place Than Here. A Nice. Clean and En-

joyable Amusement. -of roads and seems to feel that
Dufur.

where labor is so plentiful they
Earl Locke was out of school the

should be glad to work for less.
early part of the week, on account
of sickness.

The laborer may get 80 per
cent regardless of how small the J MAUPIN :- -: :- -: OREGON jThe fourth grade in reading has
wage and when he has completed

the job the only way he can use been reading a supplemetitury
book. It is about the life and

Sign this and fill in blanks, tear out along this line,

and hand to Manager of Turn A Lum Lumber Co., Maupin

FREE SEED CORN

We have made arrangements to act as agents for the
distribution of Free Seed Corn for the 0. W. R. & N. Co,

All seed corn is' acclimated. About twelve pounds

per acre is furnished, and enough for up to two acres will

be sent absolutely'free.

SEED CORN CONTRACT

Post Office Co.. - r State

Location of farm -

In consideration of acres of Seed Corn, I

hereby agree with the Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad &

Navigation Co. that I will prepare the ground, plant and

cultivate the crop during the season of 191... as nearly

as practicable according to the directions furnished by

the Company, ...
And I further agree that so much of the crop as is in

Condition for Seed , I will save and cure for Seed as di-

rected in the attached circular, "Saving Seed Corn," and

that so much of said Seed Corn as I do not need for my

own use, I agree to sell to my neighbors or to the 0. W,

R. & N. Co. for a price not to exceed Eighty Dollars

($80.00) per ton.

-- -Signed -
..... 191

Irrigated

Subirrigated - -

-

the road is in wearing out shoe
achievements of Daniel Boone.leather looking for another.

atVola St. Dennis was kept MEALhome today with a bad cold.
The wage paid is generally too

small to admit of a saving de-

posit and when the work is over
he is more dissatisfied and event
ually loses all interest in his own

All optical work repaired by
H. L. Emmons, Maupin.

Get your Stationery, pens,
and inks at Tallcotts cash store.

or the welfare of others.

We received a communication
this week which was intended as

That Are Meals

The Kind We Alwayi Serve
At Reasonable Prices

When in Town Mxke our
Hotel Your Headquartera

A Cordial Welcome to All

HOTEL MOAD
D. A. MOAD, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

a contradiction to our artiele last
week on the price of bread, but
inasmuch as the writer failed to
sign their name we treat it as an

Public Sale April 15th at 2

o'clock, one lot and residence
building Size of lot ii 150X69X-140x11-

Als one blacksmith
shop aad tools. Terms on part.
This property will be sold to the
highest bidder on the above data.

A. F. Martin.

anonimous letter with very little
weight. When you want to
start something don't be afraid
to back it up.

t


